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Mr. Sevellon Brown, 3rd
Assistant to the Editor
The Providence Journal and The Evening Bulletin
Providence 2, R. I.

Sear Mr. Brown

i

I appreciated your letter lneloeing the varioua clippings
end the frank statements eonoeming your views of the handling of the
"security risk" problem by the Central Intelligence Agency. I shall try to
tie equally frank and forward you this information for your off-the-reoord
guidance.

As you say, ay sincere belief that CIA sust retain as much
anonymity as possible has prevented public rebuttal of charges of unfairness
In these oases . Further, the details of such a rebuttal are most difficult
to sake without eonpronislng either the investigative sources of information
or the identity of the employee.

I have carefully studied your editorial, and I admit that,
based on the information available to the Bulletin and to your Washington
correspondent, I cannot say that it la unfair. It seems to me that you
grant us the right of "summary" dismissal but sincerely question the adminis-
trative procedure involved. Again, I feel the fact that, greeting the right
cf such summary dismissal, you suggest that disloyal employees could best be
bandied by "easing their exit from the service", is not incongruous from your
present perspective.

To clarify this situation, let ne give you a brief history of
this problen and sons factual information. We certainly do not claim immunity
from error and, as you will sea, we have continually tried to improve the
procedure in these oaees.

First, here is the history. CIO commenced its real growth
about July 1946. A high security standard was established and all new appli-
cants since have been very carefully screened from both a security and per-
sonnel basis and, of course, such screening is accomplished before their
acceptance for employment. These high standards have more than paid dividends
and to date there has bean only one questionable employee so recruited brought
before the Review Board. However, it was in Xoveaber and December 1946 that
our troubles started. We were forced to take over in toto both the functions
and personnel of two wartime agencies} these were the FBI8 and the Washington
Document Center. Automatically, their personnel became CIG employees with
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th* name right# and privileges of other employees who had been so carefully
screened. They were subjeat to right of transfer to other Intelligence
positions in the agency to which fitted, end were entitled to be regarded
by the public and by other government agencies as bonafide CIS personnel.

The Washington Document Center was a joint enterprise of the
Wer and Wary Departments and had been screened on s wartime basis. The
FBIS, organised under FCW, and transferred to the War Department in the fell
of 1945 was en orphan whose personnel bed never been security investigated.
It is a fact that its reputation in Washington, whether Justified or not,
was notorious. The Civil Service Comission was very disturbed about it,
and the Aray G-2 had conducted an administrative investigation of it.
Congress was howling.

, .
Psiastskingly, over u period of many months, CIO initiated

individual security investigations and further conducted personnel and secur-
ity inquiries into the unit as s whole. During this tine, we were confronted
with repeated accusations ty co-eaployees and by nenbers of Congress against
many ambers of IMS, now FBIB. It soon becans apparent fron our investlge-
tiona that, first, there existed a very unhealthy situation in this branch
fron the nanagenant and administrative point of view and that, secondly, there
did exist s mall group of people whose loyalty, trustworthiness, discretion,
or character were subject to definite doubt. On the other hand, this full
investigation disclosed that about BO% of the persons who bad been accused byCongressmen and co-employees were not in fact security risks.

*• proceeded to dean up the administrative and nanagenant
situation quietly and without fuss, as the weak points were discovered. In
* 0M*a * w® did ***** pressure for resignations on persons regarded
•.obviously rotten security risks. Other persons, against whoa there were
not then nor have there appeared any grounds for accusation, resigned out ofsheer desperation at the management situation. Still others wars eifr+d toroeign due to their poor administrative ability which was such a contributing
cause to the whole situation.

Please that all this was at s time when the CIA had,, ,,
— — v a wine wnen mm authority to "terminate employment in the interests of tbs D.S

Finally, we completed all these investigations and about the
th« «uthority to terminate employment which I sincerely

believe must be given this agency.
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f P*»««*ttre to be followed. Mere is what we did. Ifelt that I could not take action in accordance with the provisions of the
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n •utlcipation thereof, I published

a ssK.sndm on 31 July to all personnel (Inclosure 1, attached), quoting theap^isable paragrajh of the law, and setting up an Employment Review Board to
*° **£s* “* ** ** «*rciee of this discre-tionary power. During the period 31 July until 26 September my security
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division studied all eases of present employees# ri»a Investigations

appeared to indicate they migrt not meet CIA etandarde. furthermore,

roloTaatlgation* of doubtful oases had hem ordered area nrior to that tiae.

Out of approximately forty doubtful cases, the seerority division weeded oat

a]Ll bat the relatively few cases which wer# later breast before the Eaploy-

a'snt Review Board.

I farther issued the following Instructions before the Board

sets

(1) All persons would be permitted to appear in person before

one frflj or ooald submit a written statenantf or both.

(2) All persons wars permitted to resign without prejudice

either before coning before the Board, or after their appearance before it.

Z did not allow employees to resign without prejudice attar I had personally

ruled on the wee.

(3) I did act allow employees to appear with counsel in that

I still feel that the action of the Board is an administrative hearing, does

set in any sense constitute a Loyalty Board, and was merely te reeoaaend to

a* the exercise of authority given solely to ae by the Congress. I did grant

e personal interview to an attorney of two of these people who ae requested it.

Perhaps our major error at this point, as I look back now, was

the fact that we suspended these employees cm a leave without pay baits. V#

ifattr they should not be woztdag in the shop until the natter had been cleared
t.p, either one way or the other, but in any event, I have since revised this

provision and eaployees will be pat on regular leave pending disposition of
their eases.

Tbs number of employees brought before the Board, as reported
In the press, is oonaiderably in error, nod of those appearing, either the

Board or ayaslf, continued approximately fifty per oeat with CIA.

I feel that this retention of almost fifty per east of the
employees brought before tbs Board points definitely to the fairness and
and impartiality of the Board and to my own desire to act justly. Please
remember that in most of these oases there mm extensive derogatory informa-
tion in the imveetlgative files of government agencies on these people. In
addition, most of them had been the target of repeated aoouaatlom by some of
their own co-employees . is I said, my security division did weed out many
tore than wars pat before the Board, bat In justice to both olearing the
records of the smployeee and in protection to the agency, I feel that we do
net admit error or faulty administrative procedure ahem am subject a diffi-
cult oase to an impartial review board end then clear the subject thereof.

3-
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/ur%harf at this point I wish to go on the record aa saying
that no person was put before the Board aa a result of Congressional
pressure. % security division received direct accusations againet 17
isaployeee of FBIB fro* a certain Congressional Coweittee. Of these 17 persons,and only as a result of full investigations sad reinvestigationa, four wereput before our Board. One of these four was retained as a result of theBoard* s recommendation and ay decision.

. . . ,
Boa

^
d
;
over period of its meetings and on its own reeoa-uendatloa, oh*u*#d and iaprovod its procedures. (See Inoloeure 2 which addednenibax u he the Board end nore fully explained the procedure.

)

The procedure at the hearings can be sunnarised aa follows*

j^ ChaJiw.B of the Board read the pertinent paragraphs of the

, * ,
Cswifttlly explained that the Board had no power of decision *Imt was merely to reocweand action to the Director.

decision

and ttl. m.
“** U °T ** mm “* "”d*r

on th*
;

t

?
at t^* “Di^ree had been brought before the Board

read) j

th^t h* did 001 Beet 411 th* following standards (which were

"a.

c.

Of eoccalleat character who are eltisens of the TJ.S.
and ^jo have no nenber of the inaediate family or
next of kin thereof subject to a foreign power;

i’hoee loyalty, integrity, discretion and trustworthi-
ness are unquestioned;

financial status and habits are such aa to
render unlikely their succumbing to any temptation
arising fro® those sources.

*

and is infor®J
5L5l

?
0y^ la

,
the

? asked * an7 statement he desires

o,!t 2^ queationed ^ *°®wJ in order to bringany particulars as to which standards mentioned might be in question.
^

.. conclusion of the questioning the Chadraaa againWr
rf

tor “*** ^ decision/*that in event thTactioa

wouirbrS^LSoy^aTt^ S8at th* Civil 3er^c* Comnieaion
7*tL “r *r** cnpioyee was terminated under the provisions of PiihUn Tj«» eee^ me nor othaTiX^^

available to ether government agencies.

-4-
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(7) Chairman further explained that the amnio*—

!*** in ao
J?®

la« 4t *»* a voluntary action and that the Directornight and sonatinas did reverse the recowendatioa of the Beard
Olr*otor

Is as follows l

Th6 r>erceot®«® 8Cror® to dat<*» of thos« brought before the Board,

75 per cant terminated under Publio Law 253

25 per cent resigned

50 per cent retained.

T
In oases I have reversed the Board In favor of the•wplspee. I neation thia not to attsnpt to afaow M t«,t rjl« oar standard., bat to brio, „at that nltl«S5 t! i!P

J,*T* ? °»» doololoa and ay own oaraon.1 rooroaribtlltT. Ik* Board 1.definitely a ®drun-head oourtaartial • and )***« - - *
B?*r® *•

js-ari* ? 2 ^rrsuss^ur.s=awj4- r-swrss srs?*
point, for Why^ too v ^th^ncurtt?

”Xllnt * •**— °P * fn aoro

duotioa unit^with tbo ** f
“*?f

FBIB "!<»
-tonal, -oh Of it tart J^SS g’-J"*U!tod
I '»•* obligation to th. grant pwcoatagi »fPBn J”2S
£•,of «m<«tioari roputatlon and higbly^u™ ^ThTIhll^rT f*

SSJtTL*- «ffS2w2plS

2:si*
J2M2!*; r^r
and; sensitive international situation fc*a 4»e<

* “T tbat the delicate
tin* 3oorot aapocta CMWd“t« — *

ouoljr avoldad tM^*Iltb^h iTLrit'^“Sa^aMlriS ‘‘Tf* Il!f”
*to'a'

narable to the ac«48ati^r^^I tS +Z%^?Tb^^Tlle3r r<md*ra « «!-
.. -ohp™ to X
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These proceedings have not been directed against cry r>articula^ ideology
There -ere active Cownmist sympathizers, but there were also persons wtoae
loyally definitely leaned to the Japanese or the Nazis in the early days of
the var. r me person had been closely associated with a notorious foreign
agent (not Russian) but uoon his own evidence before the Board and upon
corroborative investigation by the Board, the reasons were cleared uu and
Justified and the person wan retained. Another person had been convicted
or a felony, denied seas, twt the police record was uradstekably correct.
Ws cannot afford to hove such persons in CIA, and he was terminated.

Periiaps there Is a final point I should sake. That is that Ias not believe accurate comparisons can be made on a nunerioal basis of
security actions by CIA and by the Army and Wavy Departments or within the

ft. r~«n ia that CIA 1. wM, mat mngenoe operations
; that Is oar only purpose of existence. We are

dovmared with the total number of personnel in the Pentagon, but we are ran*
«*enci«« of the /my end Air Force located In

-shington. Praotioal^y every etsployee la required daily to handle or haveaccess to classified information.

M , .

1^ J
SO into the case of David Q. mentioned by your

wjrreapcndent. He had bean engaged in editorial work, but I give you ay
maiquivocal opinion that one look at feds oonplete file and his characterreeore and a one-ainute Interview with hi* would convince you that therecould be no place for hi* on the Journal or the Bulletin.

I 1
h

Z
trl6d *2 IX)lnt out in thi* rather lengthy letter,^Ve done y u^ost to lx} f&lr

* in these cases, both to the
earn! oyees and the government. There has been little or no precedent Inthese actions, and I do not claim a perfect score. I find myself Dcanape Inthe Position in which I an accused of putting these few employees undercltarges with no opportunity to refute them. My only coapeWtion iTthe

screened
6 CIA ftffiployees now Bt*** *® the most carefully

*roup or iaort““ **« i a.

+rt
Thank you for your interest in us which has always been an aidto our success and which I have always personally esteeand. If you should

ll
k
l i*

°U
S*

1 alwa3r® he glad to see you. Call or write»e a line so I nay be sure t© be here.

Jl Incls

Sincerely,

- zK

drafted by I&S
distribution;
'•''Director

Axec. for I&S
Exec. Reg.
Central Records

ClAA. Jj/yp
R. H. HILLSNKOETTEB
Rear Admiral, TJSi

Director of Central Intelligence
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